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\ 1J' IL to _,,,P•Uona 
•ho t.<hins of IL 
Af r r. Taylor'• talk ma 
atkal 'WTinkl • Slffll bJ' lolr. 
Vlrsil Kins. Jut fo" ti.. 
WjoamlM'ftt of the mHl1q. whkh 
.-.. at :to. Mr. arm.. Club'" 
n,.W...t. tamped the pU..riq 
..;Lh the follo..;ns In li prol>­
•m on tM I t p kt atial ti 1011. 
it ,-ou n. auwer iL 
Hoonr I, Curtio I!, moth 121, and 
n O!l!. 
STUDENT COUNCii . 
DANCE IS SUCCESS 
t.od<onl Coun<il ••L« had 
I . luniaJ' 11�hl ..... a � 
and muck bali.r atteedod 
.....,.iar S.blrdaJ' .USht 
After all, '"'" u tudmta, dG aot pt 
� Mda!IJ' ho la sr-pa u 
t.e u ,.. •�ht. and ... ry abadftt 
• a perial •ort to altftll 
,a .... t atrall'S. "oi�..._ 
eaod to (IO witlo • ....-. to ..... 
• ...... li_ 
..... ,, looyo ... stria "•UIS" U-0 
atrain ud han • aplndad ftll. 
You ..,..,. to Liie MJtt -· 
Oa lllundaJ'. March '· tnt.< n 
daJ' for U.. pl1ftll .,..n.r, f,...h 
m•a muat know for wh11th Eqli.11 
1ourw t.he7 should � Ur 
l Fn.hmH an f ur-1nr curric­
"lm1 and 1n two-7 ar art, honw tn1n4 
Ml , manual an.. or mu te nr­
tC"ulum1 take Enah h 26. TMy nua•t 
f -�tMO I 
me hour and •• the urae .,.. .. 
ti n aa 1n Lhe wtnt.tt t.ra. Mat the 
hwr for East h II hu bHn rhans-
..t to l:IO. • 
ISote• Frwall '"' had Eftll io 
10. II, I! n U.. T-i..n C.U 
lhp • hool maJ' au tJtute I :IO 11 
Eftllli•h a.I ! A111oridul ulttablre) 
<r 2.U E.,..liak 12 lad.......i tompo­
ootlon I for Ena!" h U. 
Other f h.nw.n w nh the pri•· 
il� of oubotJtuli E..,.i h II! for 
Ensl It U WIU <o.....tt i.-- lolrXln­
MJ'. 
II. Fr.a"-n In U.. two-T .. r 
lolr. a lln. H. Col 
taonod the IDdoala of Liie T. C. m 
talf at lilelr ho- Oii South ninl 
trML, ThorodaJ' n The _,._ 
las ..... •«7 -.M•blT •-t i• -­
nnat.ioa ud ........,.. 
Tho...._ ---------·------------------
Tid Bits About the Activities 
CALENDAR of Other School.f; Drama, ."\rt 
,...., 
Delta La"'hda ...... 700 P •• 
&. I. Coria Cloe Club 7100 P. 111. 
Julot ...... ''" P. Ill. 
r...... l;IO P. II. 
Loalo Ueton..,or, -.. -t. 
'"11 pMk "' Liie otudaU ol Nonu! 
Uelnnlt!r • F� H. Bia aut.. 
.le<\ lo "A CrtU.'a Half HolW.,,. • 
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Ario I ud II , -- •:II P. II. ._,_ ol ... - ........ wlll 
8-b Cw ...... ,.- ..._ Girl• • Allri I. 
no. c,_ Door. U.. clraaatk er. 
paluliool of Wonar. Normal _. 
-ca lta lilird .....i - .......,. 
UJ' L 
lM'8do Taft, .W--14n ....i,._. 
will t.mara "' U.. a&Moulca of ••· 
tona T_..... Cellop • llMdo II. 
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Mot1dav durinJr ;tlin:; sE.':t�r: �·t:ET��l:::�.-���. ����:.�i��':'..�it- th:·L ::':.••:;��.��. '.�;.�h:�!�n��·;::� One :do�:�::i� .:i�::��::m that 
Teachers Collt2e t .  ll�.·turin;: in Amenca. thinks our 
der i.{ ::i. pile of a.shes in our yard. is making cons iderable headway thu 
rhf' .K'bool yrar 
bv the stud<'nl• 1 t Charleston.. . bn� ···;j\·id and etfl!c�i\'e:· thoug'1 
7hat i;J e\·itlcnce that we ha\:e had winter is optional clua attendanct. 
nm�whnt c:onfu:1inK LO a !ltrnnJrer. In lire ... thi; \•.inter." O\'er a dozen colleges have gl'anled 
J. rt"'cnt addreM on Al\'in York. 
"Anti. hy the way Clarence." broke it to favored groups since the collere 
. ""wri:an World War Hero, the hi· 
'" his. father. '"ynu mi�ht go out and year opened. Studenu who manare 
Admini1tratlon B"uiJdine l":ru:ih;�nf whom Mr. Skeyhill i5 ·:ft Lhnt c\·idenc
e." 
I 
to K'Ct this measure accepted "in Prin 
l-lembt:r llhoois Coll�ife Preu As90Ci"'ti"'n. w ·itmg. he cited a few iru tanc":is when Echo. C'iple" Ly the authorities are renunde( 
Printed al th• Court House. Ea.at entrance. hc \\'tll unwit
tin,idy made a \·ict im o( Taylor l"niHr:-ity. I 
that very often what the Ocon gw. 
- American sl�mg .\ (_':ilcndar Romance I 
Nh the college professor taketh away. 
Gencl!e G. Voi&"t, .. .!9 1351 Editor-in-Chief The Barnard Bulletin com plain! that 
�:��.o°iJ��:.;:�b, '!9 ;� Busines• )lanai:cr \'i:·�,�:��lyy:��; 1:�y •:��,·
a�� 7:t�: Our:,�':: ::�I t:�d·�:;;�n sort, when 1 :�t;.o,�:�.�hi�n w9:�i;; �e:io�ea;,.� 
����ki��:�t 571 
Circulat��--�����,:: ���! ': ::t �� :h;''!�':i�.��.:. Y�� He ':�;k;;I Kh:; .�:•d .·ff daily an�I�;; ::�P�!�ocryp,:��;!•�·:jli;�.���!1;: 
Cora V. Turner A".s't :\'ews Writer Bo!t'wl\ 1 pl:ulc<l. and thinkinJC thn� The rea. .. on for��" dihgenre was com- i most immediately we were •arDl'd o:" 
Lau:-a Snider Feature Story Writer th"'9 wa� W"fte Mrt of !'alutution in 
m.oophs.te. li!'i t�e-- . the pshchological etfect absl"ncc fron, 
::itella Pcan."t! Literary Critic ihi!I <'Ountry, politely rcpliec!, "Oh 
He tried to �well hts salary 50 U. cln.."s v.ould have on professoo. To 
Bob )lattix and Charle!!! Frye . 
: Spo� irirl!'' 
would suffice for TUE. climu the whole attitude, we know 
James V. Reynolds H. S. Ed.tor-in-Chief .. Another woman inquired what I 
And maybe th.'.lt':. the rca�on why one at lea.st one instructor who hu gone 
Russell Kell.am. )Ian· Loretta )kCarthy, Jt"nn Widger f-1. S. Staff wa ,.;njn .... to dQ in this countri·- \"\"hen rln�· he lo!'!l his hend. to the extreme of giving an extn 
ir _ 8 ,., - " 
And follinK on hi.!\ knees he cried, examination to all seniors who 1.. v, �� CA>lema� ·- 1 i-1 Facu.!._ty A�vise! I told her that 1 was scuing l<> give "'Oh. maiden wilt thou WED!" overcuL" rut 
Entered as sC!'C'or · clau m3:.ter !"ov�mber 8. l�Jl5, .at the Post Oilier a serieft of le:tures. !'ihe said. 'Well. He may have thought thi� sudden, 
t ("harleston, Jllinois. under :h<" �el or :\farcb :l, 1879. \\hat do you know about that'!" t'iut it .; .. ""Cml'd not !lo to her; .- i "Rather a.:oitoni�hed, I replied hum- �ht• fo•ped n quick acceptance, nnd 
FLl':'<KERS ;,, 1·011<·<•· That i• the ath'i<• or hiy. '\\"•II. not ""Y much. 1.ut I'm�·- •aid fon-ihly, "Yeth, THUR." 
A felon u�ually appears on the enal 
of a finger, somtimes on the l'Rdt'( 
a rope. ' 
r·!Jn."in;: i'4 111 ins:.irntion tu whit·h tho:J.,qind"' who han.• gone before. But ing tu lry." But w>'-en they wenl lo keeping house 
thc majority of collcae stu<lenls we ht-eel it not, for aren't we the in- "1\l my fir�l clnnee in the States, he feared that he would die; The wolf is most dangcrou:i whttn th:oughout the UnitcJ States be:h.ng. tC'!'i;:enlia or the world'! �o one can I WC'.nt up to a charming ;·oung girl. For, oh that modern maiden could he fee.ls sheepish. 
Perha"ls a large numbero! our read- tell us what to do. and. <loin.; u we did at Oxford, I put neither bake nor FRJ. 
ers will immediately take offense Fhmking is an institution which m:,r arm Lehind my back, made a pro- !'=he could not run a bungalow, or even 
:it this stntement. but it i:is true, too wi!I remain with us to the end of found bow .. nnd said. 'lladame. will run 8 fiat. 
rri;c. for us to predict the trend or time, but only those who gradi..:ate you have the goodness to do me the I So on many sad occasions in 8 res­
American education. from th:a.t institution, will ever reach honor of accom1>anying �me in th1� taurant they SAT. 
By flunking we don't necesaaril:.· the goal toward wh1e� their dl?!ires 1 rla'lee ?" ,, Bue he forgave her everything-a.s I me!L.'l tt:e r�eipt o( an F in a course-. di�t them. -Bradley Tech.1 ''I was O\"erwhelmed when she r� man has always done. Grades are not true indicators o( a plied enthusiastically 'I'd be tickled Wh � ed h d Pn • present 1m one ay a 
m:L'l's :lOility and knowledge. al- .\b. 'Tis Sprini:� 
thou .. h they are the standanls by Although February c-ame in like 
to death." .. bouncing SUN.
, -Chica.go Normalite 
whi:h \"te :i.re judged.. We con1L!t'r1 3 pol:ir bear, and the mercury con­
any student a ftunker i•ho doesn't linued to ebb for a fev.· dayJit., winter 
put his but eff'orts into his work. I has pa53ed. How do ,,.e know, you 
!'!ceentJy :i professor made the uk! Well ,anyone who has seen 
statement that college student& en- I
i .Kay Conrad and t�e new: straw hat 
�vored to lfet the least for their � has been wea.nng wdl need no 
�onf'y of any class of people. How ,. m�re proof. Three chffrs for K.ay 
true this is. lfll.Dy or ua are in col- ·or u.shering in the happy season. 
lqe kcause it is the- fad, but our Bay� .\int it dandy! 
&mbition is to ·•get by" with the le&st --- -
exerti.c,n posaible. We fool around I :\ Fable Without A MMal and wheedle o grade from our pro·f., U anyone should ask U!I if the� is 
--- -
1\ little Kiri wrote the follo\\;ng 
composition on men: lfen are what 
women marry. They drink and 
smoke and swn:r;-but don't go to 
�burch. Perhaps if they wore bonnets 
they would. They are more logical 
than women. also more zoological. 
Both men and women sprang from 
"!onkeys, but the women spra.ng far-
ther than the men. 
THE JE.WELRY & 
-Wendell Owen. 
I 
Work will not kill, but worry will. I . -���-
GROCERIES 
I Fresh and Cured Meals All kinds of Luncheon Meals 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES I 
We finish Kodak Pictures I FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market I 1409 4th St. Phone 422 - -
COLLEGE INN 
I ll9 Sooth Sisth St. 






C. ERNST, Mgr. :lnd then ehe:it ourselves into think· a genius among our worthy students 
in;: we are being educated. The Cor· 1 we know of one who is ju1t that 
re:llian published a piCtnre of an SY- withou'" any doubts or qualiftcatioM­
er:i;re staden�'s uam book in its ft'a the junior, who on hl.ing uk.ed 
�·FJunk:t"rS Number"-it was a fair by hia English prof. to WTr..e a fa-
aized picture of a Herford bull ble, composed lhe following, 
GIF r SHOP 
Up to Date. GIFTS for all 
Occaalons 
PROFESSIONAL CARDs 
Wby do we do it? Mainly be1:aµle "A dog Jay lui1y 1unning him-
we are too lazy to stand the gaff. We Hlf in a warm prage.. His tail was 
haven't Jnrned how to buck up in front of the wheel of a heavy mo. 
npin.rt this " old" world. Tbe.refort" tor truck. 
in our estimation of education. we· .. Out ot the way, pup" said the 
have llunke<I �rd}..,. o; whether wheel of the truck. "We're coming 
the reports show it or not. out. Get your tail out of the way.'' 
Think of the time and money "Nothing doing," replied the dog. 
wt\.Sted by OD.I' parents if we just '"( 1ta1 right here where I am. That 
"i<!t by". Are we tttat:l.ng them • ii belonga to me." 
• square! Have they invested a large '"Well.'' said the wheel movinc 
sum of nioney in .. •tock" which evi- forward 1uddenly. "lt won't be long 
dently did not bear dividends t no·w." 
On• al the eaiest and perhaps 
m09t f'requenUy Uied method.I of Darin� Feats of Bravery 
•getting by" b cribbing. P•ycholo- We think that along with the 
¢sta have diYided <ribbon in!<> two names of the champion !lag-pole tit­
claues. Pint, th- who are natu- t°" and enduranc:"-lal flyen should 
rally dumb and must rrib in .onler be Hated the name of one college 
to g<!l any place at all. and second. man, who, a few days aro, .,.ent to 
th_, who are campu leaders, men- llJ!IJfhbori.ng city to 10<! hb lady 
tally able but ftooded with out.side fair. inte.nding to return on a late. 
a....-.tivitiH to the extent that thty paaaen,.e:r train. He lingered in the 
crib in order to k""P their pdn city a little too Ions and reached 
up to a le,,.J where.b7 lhe7 can keep the platform of the d�pot juat u 
enterf:nr more activities. No studcmt the train wu learinc. Not to be 
nu "rot b7'' with cribbins. He per- ltft after having <ome thit far, he 
haps fooled hb i111tructor into giv- dld a te.n yard dash and clute.hing 
ins hlm a .,..te, bot in bla 6wn con- wildly at lhe rear coach of the de­
aci--. b& knew that b& had railed- parting train. wu able to depart 
bad aot <ome up to Ju. cap&bllltieo. with IL Th1111 he rode cli,,.;ng to the 
We have heard lhal hard woYk ! •Ide o! the coach for the twelve miles 
i. oar salwatlon. but it takes more back to twon. Bitler cold, smoke and 
than wonla. We have to be jarHcl cialkr.i added farther to Ju. dilcom­
oo&, of our usual order of thlnkins. fort. 
A ......., llanldq ....,..ie will not al- I "Undberirh and B7rd ban noth­
""7• do it for we 11a .. been told lhat ins on me except a little molle)' and 
STD.des don't - Q7tlllq, and - a ..- dnJ of pabllclty," b& � 






I f- ..W. _. eollep odacailall.• Wa l 
.-Iba loo - lhal ... ....... Uw Tiie !In ol ...... wW aot make 
........ ..... .. w.k wtdle ,,. ... I� '°' llolL I 
We do your WATCH WORK right 
and save you money. 
. C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
The Square Deal Jeweler 
J. A. HOLMES 
PtyB CHAlR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADrBS HAlR BOBBING 
We Solicit Teachen Colle1e 
Patroaare 
Southwat Co111u Square 
-
Modernistic Inn 
1�29 Sixth Street 
Plate Lunch and Dinners 
Bot Sand ... Jdl.., 5c and !Oc 
lothen Good ClellD Cooklns 
Pree plate. luoe.b to oae O!Jt of 








DR. WN. B. TYll DR. B.C. TREXU;R 
DENTIST DENTIST 
:-lational Tl'U5t Bank Bide. Linder Bids. 
Phones: office, 476; Residence. 762 Phones: Office, 387; Re.side.nee, 103'1 
Olllce Phone 43 Ru. Phone 1148 Office phone 439 Res. phone 409 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN DR. R. W. SWICK.ARD 
DENTIST DENTIST 
Moved to new location at 605 Seventh tfours: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 5 SL, S. E. comer of Square, lit ftoor 
National Trent Bank Bids. 
P. E- BARNES, ?d. D. D. 0. C. H. HARWOOD, Jl. D. 
�neral Osteopathic Practice PHYSICJAN 
Poot Treatment 
Rooms 6, 6, 7, M.itcliell Bids. Oftlce In Linder Bllltains 
Phon .. : Oftlce, 626; Rnidenee _194 Telephont 71' 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. DR. J, E. FRANCIS 
OCULIST DR. GERTR.UDE IL FBANCIS 
Special attention to 6ttins clusu 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Cor. Elsbrb and Jackson St.a. llltellall Block 
Pbona: Cllllea. 91: BttWaea. 171 
G. B. DUDLEY, 111. D. DR. CLINTON D. SWICLUD 
DB.. WlLL1AJI 111. SWICLUI> Columbian B"'1dlq A Loan Bide 
Oftlce hoa.n: 9:00 to U A. Mo.....,. 
Ill ladmoa. SL 2:00 to 8:00 and 7 to 9 P. II. 
Pbonea: Otllea. 141: Raldenea_ 111 Oftlce PllOne 111; Raoldan .. 770 and M � 8btli !It. 
DR. N. D- MESSINGER J. A. OUVEB, Jl, D-
D..,..leu Pb:ralcian Ere, Ear, N- and Tht0at 
Treatment,, for all ailmento Oftlce Boa.rt: I to U; I to 5:31 I 
Chiropractic. 0.leopalhlc ana Electric: 




l'.'OEF \T 0 
ural t.aak lball -· 
., t ndthe. ph•mr 
aft food lo ba In the lead bJ a \' N 
t. nuat u: arg1n. 81 inn1q t o 
,.. .... ia the pa.t. w k. thfir trin1 
r th:torles ... a xt.P led lo 8 an� 
hc.y h \:e nperlen ed n d feat. a 
homo 
I rri f. -----·-·-··· ' 
n b In t. ----- •..• 3 
Elliol c. -·-·------·-0 
Pl<l.,..U'I C· ---------·0 
I 1aumlt7 
�·�·•I f. ------------1 
• ,,,me,r t. _______ ... · ... o 
.. < - --· -- 1 
.. t "' •· ·- - - _ ____ l 
1ilh fl· --·-------·o 
3 
Jimlon (12) FG 
I CYOTl {. •••• •••••• 0 
P • r. ----------' 
• f. --- ----- ---- - ' 
hll 1' c . ... ...................... -1 
Orton fl• •••••••••• 1 
l.yru·h fl. - ----- 0 
llirh bool (0) 







0 a frff 
EWS 
ATHLETICS 
¥ ,.. '\'ii n aam• lhrou1h with a 
k t an I ( ra\\ haw f'Ontribulfd 
l4 theo rapl..Jly mountin« M"Of'e wlth 
f t� w. J. Ii.ill whQ replat:td 
' en< •ho, infurmf'd lh• team that it. 
IPurlot Ad a lontf 1hot from the 
tit-Id and W f'm looped 1n four 
l'°m W rifrhl and Scott, W riK'hl 
111aluna a fi Id l'AI anti &:ult a frtt 
throv . N,.d th ru h for a hurl 
n1c-, hut f urlot and F•noarho "tart· 
t i tt Dtrain with a buk�t ap1 e onJy 
• I ro1.•1rht t 1 a *tanil•lill Ly the 
Carbondale team, 1ulh Crav.1haw 
1 lAhng two l>a k•lA and Writfhl 
IC'Oring a fre. throv.. Thi1 wu too 
1116.kii; P1l y reoplaced W� m, Hair 
� ent in for J h1ll, an<l llan'"°e took 
tia�1 rt• 1•ht ·eo. The- ut>t!lituhc.ins 
fa1 t L to tcm tht• rtm-. for ('r••• haw 
1lrop�l 1n t.wo frH throwa and Wil­
n n·1Mlf' a ha. ktt.. wt1il" Aleurlot 
' u al.W ...&.& faer mont P"'lnb to 
othl'r P<•mt to Carbondal"',. 
with a frff throw. The Coa\:h 1n1r 
� nlinued that. all h'Ji •·u lo.it. t!Jl..-htulett 
a ur. s On!' at ha.If lime. IW\J fonnu Chari ton llirh •t.an. 
C�dM•FM!a1e lR,. Ch rle:-lon 10. , Story and lf<tSutt for Jlaire and 
, t t ir nt"r.1,lly al th h If tim H a n ... ,.. The p111e ended with n ithcr 
.Nlt h 1.n.nli t«"ll th(• hoy a m.·� ll'2m �1•rin1r any furtht'r point.. Thf' 
11 k tu pJU on a t am, but ror iwn ,. •n>r at lM end of th<" .-•me, C'arbon­
o1iv1k. 111 d t tht•n• •• no lrilk lo 
Ir)', for the South ·m Norma.I wam 
,f.rtJ thrett hukt"lA l>tofore Gilmore 
lOJ>("'ed th t.am�if' 'tli ilh a frff 
dafe 3S, Charle.ton �G. 
arbclndalo 1:11!) l'G FT TP 
wu .. Jn 
...... aw ha"' --·- -
3 
5 17 
1bro''· Wibon, Wriaht and Craw- .---------- -
haw made lhe be k i.. P rhapo 
I 8 t Wh w D I •puke. loo h lily or I • lha lrkk ere S at e 0 
would ft'>t work the first lim , for • 
1T<al «1m•Nl<k wa 1lapd by lh• 
· t • arrion v.-hich mad the cro-a·d I cf'l'tn up wlth a little nlhu ium, t y th way wh re w the band'! 
Lilmore droppeJ in a tree throw. 
ROO\I .\�O DO \RO FOR ME! 
roR YOUR HOE 
·�·" - _ ........ . ! 
... . Make the• t 
R LPH A llBY 
eoB eer 
























































Timf'r Spooner. harleet.on. 
ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 
M n'• Suila C. anJ P. Sl.26 
Men'• uit. pl"Hffd ...  .60 
Hall C. a PB. - --------- 1.00 
LadiH o- --------1.26 up 
25 per "'"t otr above prica for 
ta. h and any. 
WE CALL FOR a DELIVER 
0 R WORK MC T PLE 
AL VIN PIGG, Mgr. 
Ovor Eal Cafe Phone 7481 
la iaorffna ho•e. & l":O 
ftoo• wJlh or withou.t I.Jc-ht 
Bou k•plo facilill l per wk. 
Excoll nl w II batantt<I boanl r0< 
t.!it (�f'ft or Girla). 
Watch our Windows for all 
New tyles 
FOl'RTR TREET BOARD!. G 
BOC E 
UlZ Foarth L 
Fint. Door N. ot Mu ac tore R an Shoe Co. 





0 �------------: -----------. 
604 Sixth t. 
Oarl fl· ------- •••• o 
ilmnan, fl· •••••••••• 0 : Old Shoes Made New 
0 0 llat rial and \ orkmanshlp I Guara.ntttd Pri ea alway riaht 
·•WJ> AK 'BM GLITTBR� 
Lad•N'a"'1GHllt•.,..• ..... 
hiaM a"'1 P llaiiM la 
P•hcti.. 
Celorod i.- ny...i 
I \G>\ZI OF LL Kl. OS 




In black and tan. Tl • � ry t)l th young 
colleg men are dt'manding 
5.00, 5.50, $6.00 
Bostoaian Shoes $6.50 to $10.00 
Kratt Clothing Store 
.UID IC8 
ca&AM 
pociale llo lalll llrldl - c­
Aloe MIL&. a 1TD AND 
IODA WATD 
..... , 
Qulestea Dairy c.. 
II I Ria for Gil tt Ru0< J r .. lk I Pal• Olh Soap ••••••• 3 10< J2e 6 1ac.h Frr Pa wortk lk now k 
R�i•fortt•n fer • 'ote Beo 
lM fw k 
MlJ at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 









omplete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your order appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
Phon 627 
"GO WHER THE CROWD GOE " r 
pecial aUerillon fl ea le at.hletp 
The New 
World's Greatest Valiu 
McArthur Motor ales 
!'hon• ... Cluirleetoa, nL 
A. G. FROMMEL 
.... .... Flullllp e.ttm.. ........ ....... 
Kai BIDF.W., ..._.... 
ATHLETIC UPPUBS 
We .._ ntiUr trmb. ..it ai-. tra .... _. d 
....... .... r-i.•.wt-
lkl8tla 8kle llqMN ..... -
1929. •TJl!ACH.!llS COLLrol NEWS 
PA GE PANDOR�t\ 
SB.\K I al drinkU.. baMMll playoni laalffd I ftn• C•atul'ff of a rad t In a Ju !.-the- cop to la7 out tba plana for tba hie atud7 ln the •Prine. 
,, • of .uninc 1 aa a hoot of boollpM ncht alae photo on the table. Puttlnc ramlval that'• on tbo wa7. Don't 
la Mlllns �is little bl boob, 1 ·, t prod rod a p-ld nt who Wl'Ota two and two tocatbu, we bav.- know what It la all about., but.-"Bat (Continued on P&C• 8) 
l 
Hald n.man-Juliu• hat ncont'"ioual7 up h rampalp for them to traaalaW But down In 7 I found a blouom� the eye, now; bet. the eye?'t That t. 
rond Ltd a ry inte tiq au:" y ( m a lanpa that abould be uMd 1 pioet.Ma, and here la h r contribu· what they aaid. For ftowen caJI Lff'a Fiower Shop. 
of tM p,...at. clay Am«rte:M mind. fGr t.Ju exN buyift.I' liver pil11 tic1n: I - PH- Phone 39. 
Tile annoal oal of ,,000 olu uf anJ d i!:rlns bod bnce. tars L. 11 a frooh, and Tooil 8. II As I walked put II I heard Loll 
bait poaN'1 "Kine 1-r" oa olraat l a C"'*h 14o. oay: "I Fora C. waa pretty 
by 6%, or "Bow to Love". Of all 1 he papen oaid that Kins Ceo..- And oh t thincs the ilrribl thlnp dumb, but I did believe the knew sh 0 f ty 's _...., playe " and Ju- prop,... �· ll on two qr three el- tba freehia ciri• will .do- more than to think arrher7 waa cor-
het"' lead wilh an annual output of � and waved a feebl wa at bi Mars i1 w rinc an anklet.. and TooU re.-tive work for the feet." t 
l,,liOO. "Bow lo KID" puta It ln th• •fl'...-tlonate 1ubjerta. AU or whl ·b • raceon coat.. Oh, dear! F•rn. Oh, dear! I Barber bade at the rat.a of ,600. �1•"4'd th•m CN•U1. A tre1ned ape By h they can't fool u• thourh. -PB-
u,. ii t lo thumponc rood <OUld set j .. •i<k .. Ceorci WU, that coat'• juat an old BiUy roat. Loia M.-(uamininc tht Jountal I eolid thumpe of hope. At I t till a ·e at them jut aa lntollicenU1,- 11. A. R. of EduraUon). x1, here Is a poem on Shop bt .. 1'7 ... Jed old planet -11111 to maybe more nd bit ao ..,utd bo -PH- Love. Now I think that would bo ftne 
tliru>t ita bfflo nlo a warm trait. 1 ltd In tba ment w ... r they Popped into 60 j...t 111 tun• to for tn• acrirultvral d•pertment lo 
Maybe we'N settonc mewbere. OC felt hke pendanc a few f tht tax h ar H•I n 8. "I hate people who 
<0una tho enlicbt.ened and lnteUer- payen' mllh no "' a jaunt to India never let you llnilh a ntenre, and r----------- -­
tual win daaacre. with m• and aay to 1a1o.t a .-1< beneath aom• Becum'• i••t- • Lincoln Street l 
that the ... ad •nc publ <'• p..Cere- • •i� I cu- it muan't be an item of Bett1 P.: "Take the word• richt 
for I hi Practkal Lov makins rarablhty with the Brit Ii, iii the de- out of your mouth.• Grocery 
and Applied Kl ••it ii a mo nir ten• ire lo 'put on tho doc'. They lliruN -PB- School SuppUes, Grottri 




dull•t •• •••it I ev r "8oalol a rul r 1wo touldn'l do 1urh or favorite motloft in ill, Dorothy pecial attention to light 
aquandettd with. r mal a cood Job oC pendinc, th rehy clanl· K. iched: "Eat and be rat.." Housekeepers Shorty Gates 11..wl. But olh r •• nln inc the natlo wboee rul n' uni- -PP "The friendliest place in the 
Memori of thoM ev ni wend 11- for"" are Tuna with a llUl en In room 19 and 61, I wu informed Friendly City" Block Eaat or eekool oa lJncola 
I tl1 i.tk, aa aofUy and ..... u, u ·!ain on the front hall. that theNln were contained the onl7 ALBERT S. JOHNSON 
btoautiful ......... rlidlnc on wi two Mil of Pem Hall fire drill ln-
or ..- petala. me of th- nlchil , m anrl nt up told •• that u- 1trudlon In raptlvlty-or anywhtre 
had tllnp or ftowtr prd u. otben and tld• aren't in I habit of wall.- .i..  It had been derided that ln caao 
parloro, tom• had Forde, Lot all had- Inc on ire homn. I wialt he'd added or tire lo 19, Velma F. 1bould read 
well u7how they all had • Wl"J dtf· that t: u.- don't either. the iutrudlon.a,. and Berniece B. car· 
ln1 lack of the Bard of Avon. rJ them ooL Cooperation, lo sa7 
Cooli<i«e. nnled, vivid, Tided and II 
on the ttrse of movins out with the 
Net of tM bff •ow NmM th 
With eum aim L upon , all I the 1 ... 1.. 
tu do II wiah the reel or you better -PB-
luC'k t.ban I'm pla.nntn,c on haYiq. I Bumped into a committee meetiq, 
too, Said committee waa runnlnc the 
word that IM'• quita th• artiltlr Pla1- r 
tr with Worda, and In lo dt\'Ota 
· Ume to writinc. I don't becruclce Pem. Hall Neyer .Neat Market •llJO tr7l to make a Urine liy '------------
writinc altar be'o loot lilt job, peel- Mildred Creen 
all1 ii the Job waa a aoft one and 1M Juat wanderin' 'P.oand-
bun't the tuta for din! dlt.ri.. J 1 pped in 116-Clue M., l be­
after_ H•• 1•n of doi� nothlnc. I li ve and there on one aide .-aa t What I'm bowline about II that OT• red and 10ld pennant from Mex! 
rt mu that rnal• a 1U('('9Ufu1 and on the other aid , one from 
campeirn baa lo bother humanity u. arm7. M1 bJ.airioeil71llritad 
itb Ilia aa:o1tnt of IL It'• 1Ullall7 "Je waan't lone ln ftndinc tho trim, 
)Na an attOU.Dt than &a u� or a I 
.,...._ Bruba ahould bo laadad for 
..-rlnc Jallu H. c-r, ror lit· Frames 
Home Kl.lkd Meata 
LIUICh Meata u4 Pidda 
Fl 8 AND OYtrTBRI 
We Deliver 
Pi.- IM .... tn 
510 Monroe St. 
tJ luliua waa the reptile that &tarted 
tbef� I 
All the peopl 1bould a,..... their 
f'Olll'"MllleD to taUtivn ffoo"" 
..-; aa7 and all au<h prar · 1 
It lie let. tile ,... alone tU7loo wMn 
A_.i.. ___ a half 
Wt Oil ldolorJ tbe acbool klcla will re­
_.,.. "" u a llOble ......, of � 
That picture you received for Christ­
mas should be placed in a frame to har­
monize with it. Let us show you our 
many different styles. 
llcC.raCirocer)' 
alld lleat Market 
··�· 
BOID DLUD DAft 
•• llllllftdate ,_. 
Pladc Ordlr9 
"-••• ........ 
rna.s QIJ.illTT I 
We alwa71 lbow the 
J. L. Upp & Son 
(S.0...-ni to Ill.to Sa .... ) 
Portrait Studio 
GET ALL 
C-.erdal Work ef aD Id .. MM 
ll:ODAI FINI BING 
o .... r Ridletta Jewelry Store 
Phone l80 
YOU PAY FOR 
STUART'S 
K U 
About the NEW PERMANENT W VE tllat reqalree •o laser wa•· 
l•a. Uohttel1 the aew.t aM • t pop•lar wa•e oa U.e •a.tkeL 
You will be delir�ted with the aa taral beout7 of It.. The •- e<M· 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Wtot Ide of Sq.are P.,_ tu 
Where quality is a disease 
and service a habit 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
,I. Se .. u. I. llONTCOMEllY, Mrr. 
TH.B QU TIO. OF TR BEAUTIFUL 
Baa ..,,.,, nowhere been bet:•r auured than b7 Ellubeth Ar­
den. Lu.no llOt onl7 the .. _ or bu douna of ditferent producta, 
-h wilb lta own 1pedal function but alao BOW to UM t.bom, HOW 
lo co.,...u, cl......, nourish, and tone tba &lo.In. 
Tbere'• nothinc mad in tho Ehubeth Arden lino that we cu 
not rurmoh 7011. Coma In and set pemphleil uplalaJnc OT0J7lhlnlr 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
,,_ ... ettJo 8Wa ...... 
CHEVROLET 
The ix in the Price Ranae of th: Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
.....  
C.les Co11ty's Largest 
belt la Coats, Salta, DRUG STORE 0.-, Hats, Hoee. Departaeat Store Welco•es Yoa ComlNll:ttl•, Bru- ,,..._..,.�_ ...... _,,_ .. , . ... ... 
....... AccettOrica, _..,_ T•ptka&,..._ 
u .......... ...._ ...... Alool-k-..- - c-� .. ..... 
...... .. ...... ....._ T• - "'' I• ..... 
..... ......... .. ... .. 
hri ..... _ ... .... .. ...... er DJllll aATnaml 
Style Shop EL 
......... ._ TOllE ... __ . ...... . .... .. 
.........aT .... . ,. 
..... KM&b ... ea-
......... . Prt. ... 






You'll be aurpriaed at the larse 1tocb and the quality we 
have. E� item of hlsb Snide and l'IW'Ulteed to be 1111t. iafactory. VVJthlns for the strL 
B081DY 
UNDER WE All 
DRB88 GOOD8 BATS 
COATS 
DU8lli:s 
llPOnB DAil ll1JlllC 
ow .... , .... will be pleued to nadir � et .. ti-. hPlri oplnt«. 
ALEXANDERS 
Beat C. H. S. 
Ir· 
Barr, I· - ·  - ­
lll urphJ. Ir ·  - -
11.rry. ft • • 
ummary 
FG FT PF 
- - - ! 
' 
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6 • '' I 
l lhnoi Col· 
You save money in the long 
ru n by having your Cleaning 
and Pressing done in a modern 
plant by e perienced people 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymoad W•eabulJer, Prop. 





C"-ra lr7 I. 
lllaunal Arla I, t, I. 
Manual Arla '· 6, I. 
Dom ll< Art I. 
Lalln !. 
1 0 .  1 1 : 
F.-.nc:b !. 
lllaaual A 7, t. 
1 ·00-2 ,, 
lh IOI')' 





f f  IOI')' I. 
nomka IL 
II 40 
frlU,, Mardi I.  
; JC)..1 ,60 
t&nJ !. 
ZooloSJ !. 
HI ry !. 
�t .. .-. 6. 
10 . 1 1 : 
TO 
In a fut. pme wti bot.h t.ama 
clooelJ mal<Md up to lha ftnal quar· 
ln U.. • H S. coborla bowed t.o U.. 
t nck7 W•tll Id ,,..... SZ- 17. W t­
ft Id Id the IMd throu ut U.. 
pm• althoasb the adftllU.. ••• 
ra r aUm in the Uunt at.anu when 
lhe tri tu011 trailed onJ7 two point.a. 
I n  t.h• M -ond quarter both C..ma 
played a •lr fff•ulv• pme and 
botli aelt.od four potnte to malto the 
ltOr at. ball time rnd 1 4-8 for -� 
ft lei. I la U.. third quarl<r Chari ton 
w up and hit Uw hoop for MYfll 
polnte whllo tllold waa fon:ed to 
be content Wlth two. Th brousM ti.. 
"' up to fifteen for C H a1ld 
,.. .. "" 
Beat C. H. S. 
FOOTLI H (Ll B 
TM Foolllcbte lub held ite ....-u· 
Jar mftll,.. Frida7 n11ht in the 
muaK" room. A rood p-f'OST&mm• w 
S1Y n and n.,.,.o had an mjo7able 
11-. 
In l.be bua1n .. part of the m unc 
lha club -- t.o appropnate throe 
dollan for the h toriaa'• boon ,  it 
waa alao de<lded that the club hou!J 
,.t plila, to. be pun: bJ the lft· 
dividual m mben. 
The procnua.m• corua.ated of two 
•• U nt l'Mdinca, by Thelma to'ffr 
and Hel n Chambula1n., a aanphou 
oolo b7 "Coon" Sanden, a1ld a plaf' 
enl1tled .. .. .  Ciriliulaeia." wu _. 
ra 1 rabl7 p t.od b7 ll<;rolloJ A1U1 
Dudl 7, Allon PatlJ n. Jack Kincaid, 
Harold Sanden. and Ells- Reod. 
Mnnt.oen for W•tllelcl. It looked lib ,....----------- , 
an1bodi• sam• until l W•tll Id 
1 blc ....,.. t lnt.o action ud padded 
their nt. with flit.Mn mo" 
marken while ho1dans lM trhnaon 




The W•tlleld .-e"• pllopad A n y  w h ere in cit 
uver tM rl ton ,..,,.... to lM 
tune or ... , 1 or 4  2 5c 
Tbu.-.day D Shl lM two Cb&rl-­
IOB II isli lkh.ol• will -t on u.. c. 
R. S. noor In lha ftnal pma. 
Pho ' Da1 sbt IN% 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EA T �I D UAR 
F I B D  ST&ODT Pr-.. 
p,_i, I. I 
GOOD ATH LETES DEM A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
111U. ....... aallona ,.,.. held I la Jtoo• I. Examlaatio in sndee tn, el n, ud twtln an held In 
Jtoo 11. T t..n wh pupih ,.,.. I 
.nuns oa namlnatio bould bo 
m1na • n room duriq the pttiod. 
R BETTER BATTERY 
ERVJ 
and 
EVERE DY B B TTERIE 
Palmer & Brown 
B• Made Cudies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and alad 
He9dquuten fM JollMtoa 




You know fellow , our cook a re 
al l  ' mother , the kind who erved 
their appren tice hip over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaner 
�c;.1 1��cToRY and Dyers ERVICE Phone 234 th & Jack n 
You wi l l  f ind the very late t tyle  
in Dre e , 
ers, Glove 
Coats, Mil l inery, Sweat. 
and Ho iery at this tore. 
Prine ... -We 
Nore-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
Before you take out 
Life Insurance 
You should consider the merits of 
The ew York Life 
A. P. Shaffer. Agent Phone 33 1 6  
T�ACllt.R.s COLLEG E NEWS MQn.dny, February, 18, llr.!9. 
LIN I ., LN I COLLEG E F I V E WIX ' 
O\'ER 
\...A ROSE POLY 
Ch rlt'CI n'• (Continaed from pace I )  
Tbiralrf'  Eksutif11I  1 l<'Mlf 'l\lintet's sco�. while the tiaht-
enin� u11 of Rl>...•e ddenae also kept 
lh'"• vi .. i tors' . wre low. lbtintt 2 :30. 1 0-�t: 
TUESDAY I t " tho all-round abi l ity of the 
" LADY OF C H A :-i C E "  ' E. tern I l l i nois team which aided 
With Xc>rmn Shearer and John Ma.ck l hc in c-oppintr the fray. They took 
Rrown 1 1�h-nnuu:i-. o f  all the breaks of th!! 
Comedy, Special .\t u. k-. Sews r.in�e and played a great !loor srame 'ror-t the "'Uart to fi nish. I n spi te or 
th.-ir anst floor game U ey tailed to 
<'n11  n l'ling1e t ime out. WEDNESDAY 
llOXEY ! 
ff you \"e all you earn. )*ou 'rc a 
mi•or. 
ff you �penJ all you earn. you're a 
f•ol. 
If y 1!1 111.•t' it. }0 1 1 t 1 'n• l •Ul.  
Ir you find i t . you'rt' in. 
I ( y1>u owe it.  they're always o( 
· ter you. 
I !  you lend i t  you 're always a.Cler 
them. 
I t'� the caui�e of evil. 
l t"!t ·the cause o f  good. 
h'� the cau"'e of sorrow. 
CIT\' R A I );  
Beat at my window. murmurine rain. 
W rttp my thought in your �ilver 
veil.  
Patter or bright, wet jungle boughot., 
U f  tlC \\ }'  W i ng'4, of Q dr i pping �Uil. 
J lu\ t;' lhc dty·� c rowds and clanwur, 
Towering wi ndows and buSy feeL 
But alter awhile my heart grows 
wi!ltful, 
Trapped l ike a hird w here the gray 
ba?""J meet. 
PF,,,liL H.\LL NOTES 
( Con tl'!:'tied from p•ge � l 
J ust a little eaves-dropping nttr �::t� l a '• room prodU('n;i thi� . 
. 
l. oi s �I . :  .. W h e n  do tht.• lf'n..-es lit. 
jCIJl tu fal l � 
Stella P. : "The n ight befurt t>Xlm. 
starL 
-PH-
H eard every momin� in the brttk. 
rnst room :  
"Those kids would d i e  i t  they tt'tr 
tnyed to hel p wait the tables," 
-PH-
" � A RQ U I S  P R E F E R RED" �feurlot was the outstanding man 
·. cc ne-.:· Adolphe l!enjou starrina' of L� i;nme. He connected with the 
picture retting from ei t her the center of the 
t !loor or un•ler t.he basket with th<> 
"::!:r.•c delt'l'::e of accuracy. His team­
in� with Fenosrl io w� respo ible for 
1 tt-e Cefoat of  the Engineers. They 
:lN' :in ldnl pair of forward!. one be­
:,q fn.1111t and 1maJI while the other 
1 ;  a dt:td shot. -tall and rangy. 
l! the go\·ernment makes it. it'!I 
:ill ris:ht. 
If  you make i t .  i t '.s all wronjZ'. 
As n rule it's M rd to JreL 
Ilrinl{ me a world of far horizon!, 
)f . ,u nlam, de<Jert. and meadow 
gra..llt.!, 
Sh:ipe m e  a low-roofed country co•­
tugc 
. \nd a srreen-h<'t1Jted road where 
neiJCh1",l'l' pa.-5. 
"Sweet.5 to the !lweet"-to borrow­
"! n:>ther used expression-but it rn.a 
Jt' wel l applied to this :  1 
.-\ I� C-orne:ly, Revir"U", �oveJty. 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
0 -TRE F LY I X G  FLF.ET 
\\" �� l!·tmnn Xa-.·arro. 
Comedy. Koko Xews. 
G u<'"�t t ickrl<& w i l l  not 
1-�riday :as i t  is ;a holiday. 
be hoaorf'd 
The fighting and �arding of Gil­
-r.:ue w:t.., s�tacu lar tbroughout. 
Time after time be \vould take the 
ba!1 off the bank-boanl nnd !Ila.rt th(' 
But i t's pretty soft v.'hen you get 
it. 
It t.D.Jks ! 
To M me  it s:iy•. " I 've come tJ) 
�t:iy. ·• 
To otheN: it  whi pers. "Goodhy�.,. 
A n I 'Oll E P E O P.LE G ET I T  AT 
A BA�K ! -Bradley Tech. 
Eh Birn ! �Ion a m i  
Today i5 the d:iy of revelation" 
Lure m e  back to a misty garden. 
Sweet � i t h roses and m ignonette, 
B�e-h1ve� huddled under the grape-
\'ine3, . -
.And a rnw al po plars, glossy wet. 
-:\l. Alita Wal tri p. 
We often M!e the ex pression "let · 
ter.'\ of credit." We !UPPol!e this !lim­
r.Jy meai1s " I .  0. U."  
The old Saint•s birthday was ct!. 
•brated by the delivery or ao ( thin,, 
><>:Xe!I o! candy and !ou.r boxes of 
'lowers to �em Hall February u. ..
. �nd to thinlt that &. fois ) of ti..,. 
onlribu tions went to one r;om ' 
Someone is an aw1'ul mathematiti&Jl, 
\\ hen it  comes to di\'ision. 
C hicago beauty expert: "And won't 
madnme try our permanent crim­
wa\'e ? "  ATU ROAY 
"l lON EntoO N "  
Te:>. hl>r"'' offense t o  working. Several 
tim� when the Ro.5c forward� ru.s)\­
" J in  to the ba.,ket it wa5 his <'Jos.• 
irl!:lrdinst 'Q."h ich made them miM. He 
pl:iyed throu1thou t the game without 
-A ugus t.ana Observer ·.,r several mem ben o{ French 2. ----- -
1 he- w..>nder dog of th<! � recn. 
Cometly and Fel ix. 
\ (lp.:lrently they were enjoyinJC a ThE.' mnn who thrives in uny co.Hing Thc> college man may not be tbt ;rh·ate conve�tion nll by lheir lone- .'3lt  of the earth, but he do� put in 
;om� :ind were fiontinJ"C far nbo,·e a l .:o  nut alwny11: thP sh_rewdest or_ 
hon:� · 
the pepper. 
'llere tran!.lat ion or two wben the ,_._,t_ worker. but he 1 5  almo�t _ 1nvar1-
R EX 
a pel"!'On3.l fou l again.st h i m. 
Riley and Ha11 nitled in the gTea• 
�me plnyed by the visiting team. 
while Wut>m ;also play� a clever 
go.me during hi.5 sto.y in th Kontest. 
profe::t�e!lr' wu: inconsiderate enougloi I ::ibly one w ho h:u shown R will ingness When in need of ftowen, vUiit Ltt'i 
•o lM."tually in terrupt them while they :'l plense n nd to be pleMed. _,:>�·er Shop. 




"OX E l l A N  DOG" 
Rose Poly (20) FG FT TP 
.\leundor. f. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  o 0 0 
•ell  the rest of the class what they • 
were talk ing about. They are !lhed- I 
1led to break down and confess to- I 
Stnrer. (. - - - - - - - - - - - - " 1 9 -lay. 
Broodhurst. C. - - ·- - - -0 0 0 
I Rockwood, r. - - - - - - - - 2  O 4 :�,.ul.itt !i le,.ker ,. i!li t-f'd chapel 3..it· With Ran�r. the wond«:,.r Dos. .\I Jen. e: - - - - - - - - - - -0 0 0 i:1 d:ay . .'.I!!o Comedy. Cooley; c. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  o O O -- I Sawyers. g. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 3 7 The lhrinello Beauty Shoppe spec-
WF.TlNE.SnAY (\ a�nbe.iy, &'- - - - - - - 0 0 0 i:Uize!I in nrti3tic �fnttels and finger 
THURSDAY I 4 20 uavC.. Phone J60G. I ''TWIN TRIGGERS" :.!e��rnf.�---(-�S-l _ _ _  :� � ;; :--------------. .-\!so (!l't •pi•ode of Serial "Th• Mys- 1 r•noglio. f. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 4 � Schouten& Lewis terious Rider" Hntt. t. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  o O \) 
- Riley. .,,_ - - - - - - - - - - - - 2  1 5 
F11 ID.\ l I w.,.em. •· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3 1 � 
COMPLBTB 
'lnd Rall. I:· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  o 0 0 HOUSE FURNISHING 
SA1URD.U Raire. tr· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  o o o 
G ilmore, g. - - - - - - - - - - 0  2 2 
"THF. PRJCE OP FEAR" 
With Bil! Cody Stoey, g. - - - - - - - -- - - - 0  O 0 13 9 35 
'. N D  UN DBRTAKL'1G 
Charl .. ton, llL 
Phon.. 1 79 and 200 
-The Charleston Dai ly Courier �============: ! 
=================="'====="'====-� -=-� 
Also C<>medy and Oswald. 
I• 
Art craft Studio 
F .  (.. RYAN, Prop. 
The Gift- that is al ­
ways timel y--- a l ways 
apprecia ted,,.because it 
is you---
y our Photograph 
' 
l Books, Stationery 
I School Suppl ies I VALENTI N E S  
I on display 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
K ARL IUNG M AU RJCE K ING 
New Shades in 
Lad ies 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
Holeproof Hosiery are known for their wearing 
quality and sheerness 
All shades- now in stock 
$ 1 . 00, $ 1 . 50, $ 1 . 95 
. WINTER CLO. CO. 
EVER Y BODY' 
BARBER SHOP 
Under Linder'a Store 
H A I RCUT ilac 
sH,\VB 20c 
H A l R  TO:S IC 20c 
TH R E E  CHA IRS 
G L E N  JOHN ON ,Prop. 




I MlATEU R  FINISH INGS Under Bldg. Room U 
1 -
f Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
lNC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 Pboae '28 I 
l __ Soa_.t�•�Sid�· =e=Sq==,.....===='-'=--==='-==-�"-"=="'-'========P=ho=ae==S=9=8�' ;::.A:l:w:a:':":'°=�:dll:=m:1:=ae:=w=a:t:K:m:=s'a� I �========-==--==-=-=-=-==,,..,,=-=-=-====-=-==-=-=-====� 
( 
Ladies I 
It pays to College Drug and Cafeteria 
LOOK WELL GOOD WHOLESOM E FOOD. NICE AND CLEAN 
NEW SPORT OXFORDS SANDWICH ES, ANY KIND Y oa.r hair will loolt weU if 700 set Good coffee, Order what 7ou want we han moat everythlnc to euL it  eat at the \\'!Ute Froat Barber � 
YOU ARE A LWAYS WELCOillE :llA K E  YOU RSELF AT ROME 
bop. 612 Van Baro St.. - Prices a.re the aame aas you pay elaewhere . COME .om SEE us 
Light color combinations block -tla of �  .,;;JI 
Crepe, gristle or golf soles Hair cut 35c I I FIRST CLASS falace Barber Sllop "They 're Buster Browns " Shingle trim 25c I CLEANING, PRESSING, AND REPAIRING 1 1 
Shoe shine 1 Oc Leo Callahan 
Neal, Paxson. FOldeman, 
The Eagle Shoe Store 
Sparb 
J 0 s s '  THE TAILOR Hair Cuta to 1ult-S5e I 
Ope• •-P UD 7 P. 11tL Rooma 16-17, Linder Bids- Hall block west of Roce1I Phone 126 Drus Store 
. I I . 
I 
